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A Romance of the Ranch. “Jackson has lost his loft arm,'', 

said Loo, “hut I have lost my right j 
arm.”—/'Vow “A Oral Rattle in tin I 
burextin/ (lenci'n! Ailant llatleuiiA 

in St. Nicholas jar Ainjimt.

Flies Walk up.

!tHE GREAT INCREASE OP SPaCE ‘•I have only known of one in
stallée where huhlness proved re

munerative.” said

few weeks ugd v tAt Rawlins, \V^
I saw one of the incidents it has Q.in'-our store-rooms gives us now and hereafter 

largely incrotised room in every department of 

the house Some cl' the storks have more than

I'Meld gentleman
to a St. Louis (ilnhe writer.

ever been my misfortune to witness. 
A rancher rode into town on horse- 
hack holding in his arms a dead 
baby -a sweet little thing wild Haxen 
hair, which curled all over its head, 
and soft blue eyes which had not 
boon closed even in death. Seventy- 
live miles across the country that 
rancher had carried the dead babe 
in his arms. I talked with him and 
heard his story. It was like tins:

’ttWVALMtm
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%Kayakirg in Greenland. shiningfriend of mine, who hnd 
pule, fell into the habit ol watching 
the actions of his tormentors, the

Ary «row» from seed shirks, flic ivanlt or ,
Dll select ion In I t'lal Intis . specially UcMib i 
Hint purpose. ' 1 III

Hoed trliil bed» aii
? J^oJbLE JHEII^ PoPqEi^ ßpACt, SMijFrom an illustrated sketch of some 

personal experiences hv General A. 
W. Greeley in the August ('entun/ 
we quote the following: This dan
gerous craft is gradually dying out' 
in Greenland, and only* the brighter | 
and nmre ambitious hoys acquire it. j 
Practice must commence at

! nul bin;; mi
Kl»»K Hlipnosc, lllivllljr I»CCII 
onu liu»(Inal yean.

All varieties of (iraus aid rim er Nmuh 
Tliormiiflilv IteeleftiK <1. Kive from ivecd-s 
of liny klml-

i.jiii<lr<-tli's Lawn a rants semi «ludn^r a Im ii»Iif" 1 ami |u rumiieui <M| i„ . i1... .* 
fill,». oiuhiiois
uÄÄÄE™'''

Agrleulfaral «ml llortU iilOiiuil 
nients ami Tools

I» great variety
D. Lândreth & Sons,

Nos. 21 and 23 S. Sixth street
Bet ween Marked »ml • ’lusnut hi reels *

_________________ 1*HIl*AIIKI.l'i11\* j.A

many »er. 
I 111« limisjurn <■(')'

flies. He neticed that a lly always 
walks upward. Put a lly on a win
dow, and tip lie goes toward (lie top; 
lie can’t he made to walk downward.

■all have now at last ample room for tlm adequate 

display of goods and the comfortable accom

modation of customers.

In every direction our facilities lor the efficient 

and comfortable transaction of e

T "rimsli“9
■

fctwev aw

ITT
iden.Sj my friend hit upon a 

Why not use that habit against 
them? Forthwith lie made aten- !

A year or more ago he had begun 
a correspondence with

Äder age and must be continued as
siduously. Jens had

dow screen, divided in half. The 
uppei half hipped over the lower, 
with ai) inch of space between. Well 

ns soon
screen he would proceed to travel 
upward, igid would thus walk 
straight outdoors. Ou reaching the 
top of the lower half he would he 
outside. Not being able to walk 
down, he had no way to return to 
the room. By this means a room 
cun he quickly cleared of Hies, 
which always seek the light. My 
friend has got out a patent, and 
proposes to begin a systematic war 
against the Household pest.

-young

jvmnan in Chicago, getting ln r ad
dress from a matrimonial paper. Tin? 
result was an exchange of photo
graphs, and dually marriage. The 
girl went to live with him on his 
ranch, but the lonely life there did 
not suit the city girl, und 
weeks after the birth of her habe she

pride and , 
delight in the art, sued as was un us- ; K Gf^EAT DRy GOODS BUSINESS j

ual in hia aettlement. For those | 
who have never seen a kayak I will, 
imperfectly describe it as a shuttle- 
shuped boat, consisting of a wooden 

frame-work, which is fastened togeth
er generally by seal-skin thongs, and 
over which is stretch a covering of 
tanned seal-skin as neatly and tight
ly us in the sheep-skin of a drum 
head. The skin covering is s 

tanned, and it is so deftly sewn to
gether witli sinew thread by the Ek- 
simo women, that no drop of water 
finds its way through skin 
The use of seal thong in uniting the 
stanchions gives great strength and 
equal elasticity, allowing with im
punity great shocks which otherwise 
would destry so frail a structure. 
The boat is usually some fifteen feet 
long, and from its central point up
ward—from a width of twenty and 
a depth often inches—to pointed 
ends. Both prow and stern are care
fully armed with a thin molding of 
walrus ivory, which is a protection 
to tlie skin covering when the hun
ter. spinning tlm

are strengthened and enlarged, and we extend a 

cordial invitation to every family in tlie land to 

visit our stores and share in the advantages and 

conveniences (ve have to oiler.

lly would light on the
Attention, Travelers ;d Absolutely Pure. From 

for Hi» Ila»k
f until further noli»» ord»M

.. . . I»» l»ft a: WilliiuiiKoii^
Son, Wright Ac Co. Washington ||,,t,.|
I»cer Park llol»!,»?, i Won 1 :n.I Market* 
bolters for mail »an b«> left m t|,(> |uft«*r 
place, und the sam» will In- nrninptiv 
mailed My h»ml(|Uiil»rs »I the Debt-, 
ware lions».

I ins powder never vnrles. A mar a» l of purity 
st remet li «ml ivIioIosoiuimiohn. More »»onoinleii 
,»an lim ordinary kinds, and »: 
eoinpell Ion with tie* nmlt il mir. a low lest.si 
writ'll, ilium or phosphate puwihi 

s. BoVai. IIakini; I’ott in a (
Wall sir»»,. New York.

few h;\? ■ sold I»

. Sold only
ran away to Chicago, leaving hus
band and child behind lier. There 
was no woman on tin* ranch, and 
the rough father did the beet he 
could to rear the child. I have no 
doubt he was tender and attentive

ANY. 106
STRAWBRIDGK & CLOTHIER, novN lyCancer of the Tongue.

> or tour years ago. wûb tron* 
io*r longue near 

, causing loss

'•My wife, 
bled with an ir.cironi1" m,<io 
the throat. The pain w -•» i- 
of Bleep and prodm n 
Accompanyu « ilia« 
had passed lion, tin 
wrmlof on liai •. et» 
lie, ween tlie «*tiîî. 
burden sonn*. ry ■ i 
sized bottle« ot Su • v 
relieved and restou-: 
fears ajjo.

PERRINE’S
PURE BARLEY

Hespeelftillv. .Ions |„
Philadelphia.Eighth and Market Streets. i John P. DoiiaJioe,

Hot tier of sum! sol» agent lor WUlinm 
Massey A Co. Philadelphia,

Ale, Porter & Brown Stout
A 1*0 tlie »»!»!.Iai(.|| Rnilltiiloinnv 

ROCIIKSTKR HKKlt. 
in nil th» differ»

• iti ,
I lieioa.itlHiii. 11 
l it cored in the 
ng Hit! une of It. 

• f tlio 1 w I, lilo hud grown 
• of n half dozen »inall- 

: ptviiir, blie w.ia entirely
y »!•• »!«!». TtllB

Malt -Whisky.! ' ;

in fact lie Buid he neglected Ids stock 
and did nothing*else but cure for his 
child—but robbed of its mother's 
care the little one sickened and died.

‘My life seemed to go out with 
that ar little one,, said the

OYSPKINIA. INIMOKSTION 
and all wasting dlst 
I»» »mir» y»ur»d by II MA- 
BA BI A Is roiii|»|»trl> »radl- 
i a,»d from Mi» sy.sir 

I’KBBINKh

or seam.

1 lorn ortho dla- 
II. L. MHUU-EBROOKO. Low Prices. High Wages. Small j 

Profits

Mineral Wat»(«> Sparta, o.,, .tun» is.ic.
Treat I»'* on >*i.- •» and Skin I dHcuaea mailed frea 

d . Dr.iw.r 3, Allanla, Ufc- BABI.liV MAI.T WHISKY rr- 517-519 OBAl’QE St.. Wilmington, Del
l'nlil» anil ;

0»iI»ih I,y 
II» is also »
Kxrlinnge, ;

Tint swift Kn .
167 W. 23d St-, N. V. :cumii)ii,lntiiig

•iil pioiiiptly attciulml to. 
•'•»»<1 «villi ll,» THojilionn 

I hi* iiiiui1k?i in Oft. [ii|ir‘2.ri

drivfi-n.—»X»».S‘|V» 1 -I ul IIV
>r lui'liful »rron. II ari . 
IAKKOI AIM» mr 
llll-r III

Kdward Atkinson's essay in 
I tin August ('i.ntiiiji under the above 

title, accompanied bv charts, we 
quote the fol owing introduc tion: 
Tlie minds of many persons have 
been and are greatly disturbed 1m- 
Crtllse there has been in recent years 
a great led net ion in the price 
nearly all the leading articles of 

commerce, the principal dtviine 
dating suhstantiidlv IV 

This decline* in

Ftrancher,
in his rough way, ‘an’when she died 
I cried like a woman. Them my 
heart rose in anger against the mo
ther, and 1 felt that I could kill her. 
ft seemed to me that ’ar babe would 

be alive and smilin' an’ conin' to
day if her mother had not deserted 
her. Then says I to myself, I'll be 
avenged! And so 1 wrapped the little 
one in a blanket, jumped on my 
horse and («une here. I'm goin’ to 
send the mother a little present- 
peace offerin' from her deserted hus
band. I’m going to send her the 
body of her little Tin.'

He actually procured a little cof- 
I'fti and lain the babe in it, after kiss
ing the whit,*- face again and again, 
and cutting a few locks of the gold
en hair from the littie round head.— 
There were no tears in his eyes—-he

PI 1
c tiiul riKoi'oiiHJAMES ROBERTS,

!*l:iiii ! !•' I'iirpet W»av»r. »■»“TA K i: parr 
KlasHim oil your 
iifl»r,li» InlMuv, 
and I h» s

Wnv» jiif't } uni ,li» it Ii I In an-lMil Inline 
<>f Mic day 

• (|,ianlll.v li»n»re 
Voiir Itreiikrasl. Bdiur « lu iiil- 
•allv pur», l, »»niiueiidNllKi-it 
Loin» innilnil |»r»r»KNl»n.

if Baltimore & Ohio K. R.
I’llll.t DRLI'll IA 1IIVI.SK»>.

TIME CARD OF PASSENGER TRAINS
In rjfett Hiliitlini. ./«/</ 1S.S7.

■V7V osttooundL.

.....fs

iW li»st iifnitloli ’ I’ll at i»i ic»s
I« ami ivnsniinl •

— Plphfhorl». C.oap^AiitluM^BronijWt • :
PuSrtnuorKMineyTroohlc«. i^~d fîp’ui*i X/iaaoi-

PÄISONS _ „
, These p, Ha wans* wondorftil discovery. Wo ctnero like them in tho world. Win poeltlvoly 
relievo »U manner of dlHeoac. The luXornuviu n arouaU cooh box l.i worth tea tlnio# tho cout of i

. Illustrated pamphlet ft CO.. 83 C.H. fit., Ho«ten.
Ske hons lay

{enr^lgiu, Bbenmstlmn, Bleeding at the X.nnss.
aenbery^ Ch ro n la South side • Main Street, 

NEW/ KK, DEL.m ««PII
BLOOD. § 1 IL k W

ILvfAiC
EJ "mi'll Hi«* I.iiIm-I.

of
l.iti .J-'S.K»»»'»» unless liav- 

llin the signal,in* i»r Hit* firm 
Ml» IiiIh'I.

Am. nuniuisrs. 'PMt's 4 Jr lir
5 £*3 t o'r
= 1*5gfill i;

t by mall for 86odjultampat hur fttui. One nil! ad 
38. Vr.X.B.JOHliSOM

a. Find out about thorn and 
Bold evonnvbcr

ridonla Condition
Vowder 1» abeolutoly 
jrnrr and highly con
centrated. Onoounce 
1e worth a pound of 
any other kind. It »a 
Btrletlv a mcdloti o to 

vc n with fool

3'IsS?STATIONS.’water, / :-the yearWill f^M.&J.S.PERRINE,
37 N. FRONT ST.. 

1*1111.A.

strikes small ice, or, in landing, so 
throws forward und upward his kay
ak that boat and

‘HIME SI LIÏHI ■mmist:*..

Chlwiizs prici's lir(!«nH it.chicken cholera and 
all dloeaaua of bene. soon niter'the war in th» Fnited 

States, luit the general decline in all 
e nintries on a specie basis may he 
dated from 1S7•*.

lly whatever standard prices are 
measured (and there are many cnri- 
lully compiled tables), the average 
is found to be lower at the present 
time than at any period since a date 

anterior to the year ISoO, in which 
year the great supply of gold Iron, 
California, and a little later from 
Australia, began to effect the volume 
of the money metals of the world.

In most of the discussions of the 

money question this great fall in 
prices has been treated as if it 
a misfortune, and it is often held 
that any measure of legislation 
ought to he adopted which might 
tend to check it. 
partial and one-sided 
subject ?

-a slide easily 
and safely up the edge on to the 
level surface of a doe. The only 
opening is a circular link* with a 
bone or wooden ring, its size being 
strictly limited to the circumference 
of the hips of the largest hunter who 

is to use it.

imii pin pin p in
riiiiu... a* *7 
ciii siei .... 7
WIliniiiKI 'll 7
Klui»»n.s|........
Illinium y........

Bnrksdnl».. ,
Baldwin.... |Ih
slnRcrlj...........

• 7 1.
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DISINFECTANT tk COMMON SENSE
LIFT««11 
FORGE

.-» pi
h ai.. 
** :u

, 13..
saPICTURE FRAMES I'

PUMP N 17 ... a an...... s nu
a 40 on * to
a u n 14! s ai
» 3a. 1

Ai.and chi'Np. Iiiniiviliatcly «li-ulroy* nil ^md iiclorw, 
piirifl(-8t‘vi*ryiniiiun!(>piil and chemically nuutralizcB 
all infections anil diM'.iüe-prod'icimi matter.

INVAH’ABI.E in Ui» hick room. Sold by Drug- 
gists everywhere, quart bottiea 60 cents.

HHarry Yerger, 405 Shipley St, Wilmington, Del,
lias th» largest PPTI'RK Fit \MK KSTAHIJSIIMKNT i

1 ilu only pra»ti»al FIJAMIÙ <il I.IlKIt i

I 3'.’ :u
I Maw; B11IU)

Wuslilnf on ! in 4.*»! 1 
•Dally. •»Dally, 

nul only.

1 "a 06li v K VO
fu:1 th» large 1 l>asin»h « « :w...the State. Ili’s
priées are tlm Ion est am his .omis the hep*. 

®üf"i’e-iriMing 'im I* 1 ami..-»a 'ptciaiiv
«•opt Sunday, stops on »lg*

A •uterproof eomhinati *n jacket 
and mitten of oil-tanned seal-skin l 
is worn by the hunter, who tightly 
laces the bottom to the ring, so that 

no water can enter the kayak. Tims 
equipped, the Iimuit hunter faces 
seas width would swamp anv other 

"I craft, mid plunges safely through 
,L the heaviest surf A single oar,

; with a l>iade at tfnch end, in skillful

MARVELOUS <i> |h
OÎ7.

0)T<
tss

Iff En«t toouncl.Hticmal t.i bv part tlmt—but as lie 
turned away iium tlie railway station 
where lie had aliipped the l.udy to 
an ltd.ire.-. U. Chicago, which 1 shall

! DEER AUK HOTEL.
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in
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* r^iw
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• !|1|Tha UEER PAI.R HOTEL, at the West End, is one of the besfc c-^nAueted 
HOUSES in the State. I have in connection with it tt

S 1cr*,HOi >v 
SEMS, ty

tamnoj^
» \ \ \lf| w

S 3DISCOVERY.pot give, He appeared to me to he 
II» most broken-hearted man I’d

<n
u|a

S|ä
>- S3
£1J

d I !

P. V
WlioUy imliki iirtillciiil syalcuiit.

I(*arn«‘il in In rrrnlimr.
By Maks Tw

ii’inisi, lems. w. w. An-
LIVERY STABLE.ever seer, in five minutes he ea H W.iHldnein 

B.ilUlimr *. 
H .1 ora»» 
Hliigcrly.. 
Baldwin... 
Barksdnii*..
Newark....
Hurniuny.. 
Kluinensi., 
Wllmirtn

1*1 ilia.

Be,.»!. were nIrunning back, seized the little box. 
and exclaimed:

rint-Clan in every particular, and etocked with horses, compoeed ,.t t.u- hwi 
Roadsters to he found anywhere, which I will hire at 

right ligures for CASH. Cali and 
and I will prove what J any.

.,» ; e. IDs. I : »ii « 5Ihm * ill,j and trained hands jiropels this 
haliiwted, imstiad\ craft with

;[T n. I'hlln . :iun-*No, no! i can t doit. Give 
my little ’uu. Keep the money, but 
give me my little girl ’

before the station agent could say i 
a word the man had put the box 
his shoulder and run a wav. 

minutes later wo

see ma «7i' ll ni a* r.i
V ftl

lu it'

.. I*.'great
j rapidity, and it moves through the 

j water at a rate varying from five to 
ten miles an hour, according to the 

exigen-

1 G •*» 7
; s hiIs not this a very 

of the
l*liO|*’. 1.1 7ISKTTI:. I’ll! It Av»„ New York.

Mi 7)view t-il
■ssf 
PI3/J

:«• M -**T| f, j 
1»! 12 oo. f, 4 

•Dully. tDnll> ».\copt Hundav. 
W. M.CI.KMKNTS, 
ilanuKci*.

!I Îi7A3NO < 1 HI . INO 1*AV ! », I»
iK)n.iN(,swoitru-sN. B.-- After having eouduolsd the Hotel huslneas hi 

ibf) that I
on So one has wisely and wittily 

said that “it does much matter what 
happens to the millionaire—how is 
it with the million ?

If it shall appear that out of this 

great reduction in prices the •mill
ions have gained higher wages; that 
hundreds of thousands of families 
have gained better homes and great
er comfort in life; while those who 
have suffered temporary loss have 
been only the rich who have been 
incapable of adjusting themselves 
to the new conditions, or the un
skilled poor who have* been unable 

to grasp the greater opportunities 
lor welfare which invention has of-

charaefi r of the sea and the for ten years, 9
juhtilied in sayiug, timt J have been the only sucoessfol 

manger ef the hotel at this place. My HACK m»»fH rill ».ruins, 
nod it will

b. K. Bom», 
Dass. Alm.

A"i lit Ni
II. J. ITTT,

Pu
CELORE,. Fiv<' ; <

saw him on his j
rtguii.ipiug ; t:,.,

1! Tl s•y of tin The H•cas ion. ir j .»roper-
'TIME CARDly luiialli ii riiahli- <*>i lai k aa

CURES MALARIA,
< ISIL'.l.S \M> I'EYMI.

p.i I" » »io *k Mi vr and uiiillli»^ . 
i I'.l ' »IM: ■ 'Hi*- in I('» d.i\.u

lacs I -(«liimiiti

an ••Xpert »■» rix ■>*r b» uiy object to euR-r to th» interestnhorse, the box in his ar ÂÆ
•41?

oKsurface, if. as happ«*nsat tinn-s of «y pHtrons end uiihtn Phila., Wil. Balto. Railroad.

Schedule in efiect IVÎay 15th, 

1887,
Train« will run .0» f-tllnws

SOITH.

hack to ids ranch.’’ j the h 1.Lit !** .1
JOBCN IT. riJP «1

film l'.ksi;Death of Stonewall Jackson. Addivs*.•> is pro- 
in ingenuity by 

otlar sav-
a

Î.1. ..I* l|.lt;,.! bably unsurpassed
THE ONLY OLD HAVE YOU BEEN TO SEE

-OUR <;irl-

.1.. veins AND H Kl£ I 111 KM », Till-:
lilting trusHOi*. ,\/r j - ^

Madison Square,
-----AT-----

w. F. ROBINSON
Ko. 223 ÎÎAEKBT STREET,

Alter night fell, Stonewall Jacks 
rode out with his staff to recoimoiter . 
in front of the line lie had gained.
It was hfs idea to stretch 
around in the 
cut him off fr»

The night was dark and .lack 

soon came upon the Union lines, i. 
Their infantry drove him hack, and 
as he returned in the darkness, his 
own soldiers began firing at their 
commander, of course mistaking his 
party for the enemy.

■! the boating devices of DEAFNESS ".r"-'•im d ui;
: of tlie globe.

I tial points of lightness, 
completely j ;liul structural strength an 

rear of Hooker and j lotislv 
the river.

I»Its esseli- usUbliislu «I I miss titling 1,..u 
Fei'soiianci'it.ng treat men, f.»i 
given tin uilviiiitag 
practical cxpei icn»»
The largent block in

who was 
Tr»aU*il l»y uuiKtoil 

'1 *.|»i*(:ii»llslK without licneflt 
in three months.uml

•is. l*'u!l I'urtieulurs «»

I »*•"->!
VJI liebuoyiuiey, 

■ marve-
•<•11 adapted to the varying 

j and dangerous conditions under 
Eskimo provider seeks his 

a game. This tiny craft with all 
; hunting g»
j pounds, and will carry ; 

j some 20M pound- besides its 
! pant.

'L.htiiiM-ll •» then hun-S bh'iI 1pit« it! loll. 
T. s. l*.\Mi» Statt No. li Wot '.|>i si.. New York 
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tivutment ol worst cum*», uml
*ity\ applovi:'.

Energetic huftincr-» mrn who will rîvo it proper atten
tion. im> wanted to liundlo thiepuini» in every town in 
Pa.. N. A . Mil., Del. V.i. ».ad N. ()., and will ,»o ac
corded control of huitaliie territory not already occupied

; »hid, , no ciiaimh: % PARKER’S
.jffl HAIR BALSAM

■ Flillud«'i|ilii . .lily
■ It.V
iiillictu»* l.ulic-i.

CHARLES G. ÜUTCHUT
MANUFACTURER

Philadelphia, Pa.
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profits and low
with a uni»] 
sell, lit ;
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run t keep the
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price»
ask I" Wiliniii!v|uii uml Northern lluilmiil.

'• Tulilc, In oll'eet M;i.\ It*. |s>7 
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Dally (except Sumliiyl

prices arc merely 
the complement of higher wages and , 
lo\v»r cost, and ar», therefore, most j 

certain indication

K s»» th» Thornfiirt, vun- 
lop- nil pnln. KiinUit-h coinfoi t to Ilio 

. i ill., ul I'l Ut-vl..'
ly. 11 uiinlonii Arrive New , k 

Wlll.iliiKt»ii *»■•»;

i’e 11111.su I n »\|m*HH it.». < 
rives ut BuBliuoro 11. to it 1 

Baltimore nuKKdi-n-lei.u. Phila. «hilly lO.lue 
III: Cheatcr li.U |i i.i. Witiiitiigtiui I l.:s ù in. m*.
riving Newark »j.ini night, BulMinnr.* 1.37 a m. 

litlludelphlu ami Balllmoiv expresy, 2.ion. ni., 
Ilmlngton.a.Mp. ni.; Newark :*.fu 1». m and' 
iltllnore, I.I" p. 111., mi week (lavs.

rt...t in the lmiul mill wrist, anil in j The Home of the Autocrat, 

the upper ami at the same time.;
His horse turned, and the general '

I’llllu. Atlm s
Ther » kln cook sto\ h. no.

• lor ladias. No. 1, N. t'»th S»
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